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8 CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, JULY iy, 1890

POPULATION OF LINCOLN 65,000.

Saturday Evening, July 1990

KOt
Corner I Oth and P Streets.

-l- iKAl.HHS I- N-

Amcricnn, French, British

and German,

Dry Goods
' "The Courier" 1'iir Hnl In Ouintin.

Copies may lio found nt Keith's newsstand,
010 South Fifteenth street, Boyd's oHrn house
block.

-- AT-

HerpolsMmer & Go.

DRY GOODS.

ExpOHttion BulldlnR,

The Ctiiirlnr Ciiii bo Foil ml At
Windsor Hotel News (stand.
Capital Ilotnl News Htnnd.
Exposition DIiHiik Unit Nows Htnnd.
The Ootlium News Htaml, UK Houtli lltli HI.
Ilrt Iluinior, 111 North 11th Htroot.
Kd. Young, 1020 ( Hlreot.
Flotohor A Co., U20 O Htroot.
Little H)ort Ulgiir Htoro, 113 North 12th Ht.

PTAnoxtrn supply of paper I always toft
at tho Gotham, In caso oilier Newsdealers
uppllei run short.

W. R. DENNIS & CO.

TOEN'S
Fiiie Furnishings

o
1137 O STREET.

Agency Dunlnp's Celebrated
Hats.

i

Wunt" Ail for tlu Journal.
11 In order to serve tho convenience of Its
patrons who limy wlih to use tho "mint" it

of tho Journal the Couhikh otllce will
recelvo such advertisements at the regular
rates nml transmit them to the.Amnio.

l.itcul uml Personal.
Whltebrcnst Coal and IJme Company.
Take Turkish at 1010 O street,
J. M. Mnrkoll & Bon Jowelera 1225 O street.
Lincoln Ic Co., 1010 O Bt. Telephone 118.
Mineral water used tor bathing, 1010 O nt.
Don Cameron serves tho finest coirco In tho

city.
BettH & Weaver, owl and wood, 1015 O

rirwt. Phono 440. tf
Canon City Coal at Uio Whltebrenst

Coal and Lime Co.
Far flue watch repairing goto J.M. Murkcll

& Bon's 12U5 O street.
Doctors Bailey & Goodell, otllce 11117 L

street. Tekihoo, 017.

Improved shower tor Turkish baths at 1010
O stnxt, basement Union block.

Only placo in Lincoln that uses mineral
water in baths is at 1010 O street.

Dr. R. L. Moore, otllce 63-5- 3 Lntta block.
Residence 1031 Washington st. Telephone 3S9.

A second-han- d Remington tyewriter in
good condition for sale cheap at the Couhikh
office.

Prompt service, pure and wholesome food
and the belt ot everything is always found ut
Don Cameron's.

China firing at the studio every Monday.
Edith Russell, room 10, The Bond, corner
Twelfth and Q streets. tf

Dr. C. B. Manning, oftloo rooms 00 07-O- g

Burr block. Telephone 330. Residence Cor.
30th and F. Telephone 330.

Ladles will find a complete line of flue shoes
and all the latest styles at the proper prices at
Bherwln's Boston Shoe Store.

Try a dinner at Cameron's Luna h and Shoi t
Order house, Served daily from 11:30 a. in.

11 2. p. m. Everything fine and Juicy and
cooked in a home-lik- e manner.

Scott Bros, mako u specialty of preecrlp-tlo- n

work, and having one of the most compe
tent prescription clerks, with fifteen years
experience, can assure all patrons accuracy
and prompt filling ot all orders. We use none
but the purest drugs and mako charges a
sonablo,

Herwlshelmer & Co's. Exposition Depart
ment Store offer a line of Black Surah Silks
at much less than regular prices. Instiect
their lino of novelties, outing cloths, wash
silks, French ginghams the best line they
have ever shown. Bilk mlts and parasols, in
great variety. Call aud see Herpolshelmer
& Co's. beautiful store. Ladies' parlor up
stairs.

Many good housewives are bearing bravely
the burdens ot a large household, but the
sensible woman will lessen thtwo whenever
opportunity ofTcrs to do so without adding
to the family cxiiense bill. are popu-

larly supiosed to like shopping, but there are
many time when It is a burden because some
trilling article Is needed, aud how often it
happens in every household that tho success
of a meal' depends on getting a single article.
If there are children in the family much of
this annoyance mity bo savtsl, because they
can bo sent to L. Meyer & Co's. on North
Tenth street by' 'a tired, busy mother, who
may rest assured tbat ho advantage will bo
tiken of tbo child. It will receive prompt at-

tention, and the price and quality of the goods
will be O. K.

The largest ami perhaps tho jolllest select
plonk? of tho season Mas held nt Cusliuiun
pi.rk last Monday afternoon and owning.
The festivities Included dancing, boating, n
linn luncheon, etc. Tho iwrty were ohtipn-rone- d

hy Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Maxwell nml
Mrs. Moore, Mr. Kern, Mis.Orilllth, Tlio par-
ticipants were Misses Hadlo Damn of Omaha,
Kntlo Kleutsch, Grant Oakley, Mnutl Oakley,
GrncoDurr,OratarCuapp,OeorgloCamp,Tllllo
Franklin, Minnie Franklin, Lucy Orllllth.Flo
Winger, Jo Winger, Murlo Marshall, .lo
IottrIdge, Fay Marshall, Klla Raymond,
Iloclmel llroek, Fannie Haw ley, Llbhlu Hen- -

crest, May Moore, Josso Jury, Alleen Oakley,
Messrs. Hay Chnpmnu, Frank Beacrest, I'oss
Heacrest, George Oadd, Ray Ix-es- John
IHtrldgo, Caso Edwards, John MuHrlde,Ardn
Chapman, Harry Lansing, Oliver Iahilug,
Bert Davis, Chai. Elliott, Eugene Pace, (luy
Hurlhut, Wilson Winger, Frank Smith, Hugh
Baker.

Masters Earnle and Frank (lurrow gave a
very enjoyable party last Tlmrwhiy evening
at their homo, Si") J street, In honor of their
cousins, Miss Luht Brynut of Dunbar, Neb.,
mid Miss Hanomah Cash of Talmage, Neb,
The evening was pleasantly sKnt In games,
with musla and dancing, nfter which refrcsh-men- ts

were In onler. Those present were
Misses Hanomah Cash, Lulu Bryant, Nannie
Hood, Clatn Quick, Mamie Joers, Belle
Kramer, Lily Kramer, Mnry Vclth, Morel
Stevenson, Minnie Cole, Mary Sullivan, Nora
Otmthrem, Daisy Cornier, Lnura Duthlefs,
Norma Keith, and Masters John Hood, Ear
nle (Inrrow, Frnnk Oarrow, George Kelly,
Freil Joers, (leorgo J. Joers, Roht W. Ohart- -
ers, Herblo Gardner, Charllo Ashton, Charlie
Kramer, Freil Krono, Tommy Pray, Rob
Lnwlor.

Master Robert Noonau was tho subject last
evening of a happy surprise party at his
home, Xli!i Q street. The young folks met at
the home of Miss Nellie Kruse, and about
seven o'clock Hocked in UKn their unexpect-in- g

host. The evening was filled up with
dancing, games and refreshments. The com-
pany was composed of Misses Nellie Kruse,
Mattlo Jones, Blanche Garton, Dot Gorton,
Blanche Brown, Oda Classon, Mao Noonan,
Nannie Hood and Olivia Kruno j Masters
Henry Llndloy, Walter Dean, Walter Hook,
Willie Kruse, Elwood Rose, Oscar Kruce,
Don Deputran, Ouy Hoyt and John Hint

If you mint to go somewhere for a summer
vacation, either brief or extended, and don't
know where to go.ask Zlemer, the Burlington
City Passenger aud Ticket Agent. He can
tell you where you can mako a ten day trip
or n sixty day Jaunt, how much It will cost,
how you can go nliout It to have tho most
fun out of It, how to got there tho coolest,
quickest and cheaist way, and all about It.
Zlemer is a veritable encyclopedia on summer
travel nml resort Information and what he
cannot tell youjls not worth knowing.

E. K. Crlley and family nro pleasantl
domiciled at Ashury Park on tho Jersey
shore in tho Wilson cottage, which they huv.s
rented furnlshetl for the summer. In a
prlvuto letter Mr. Crlley Imparts the do-
mestic, Information that oven sea bathing
nml digging In tho sand have their penalties
ui.d tho children nro bathing their sun burned
anatomies In cream ns n consequence. But
that is hardly more distressing than the
Couhikh'h inability to accept Mr. Crlley'
very kind Invitation to drop In and enjoy life
with him by tho sea.

The children's tempernnco picnic nt Club
man Wednesday was n grand success in
every particular. About two thousand iwr-son- s

were present, of which over flvo hun-
dred were children, tho latter leaving on tho
0 o'clock train. In the afternoon a largo
train load went out. Manager Andrtis gnvo
personal and careful attention to every tie-ta- ll

us to tho little folks enjoyment and the
result whs an elegant tlmo for everybody.

Attorney General Lwso left Monday for
Chamberlain, South Dakota, on private busi-
ness. Incidentally ho ran over to Spirit
Lake for tho Iowa regatta on Tuesdny and
Wednesday. Tho weather was delightful at
the lake, and he enjoyed tho change hugely.
Tho general oven went so tarns to get tho
price ot an aero on tho laknshoro suitable for
a cottage.

Edgar Wessel of New York.one of the con- -
tlngents of tho somewhat extended Wessel
family, paid his cousin ot tho Couhikh a
visit this week. Tho young man with n jren- -
erous stroke of luck captured ono of tho
prlws of W.000 In tho recent lottery drawliik'
and Is now engoylng life accordingly,

It is said that In early fall, ono of tho mo t
popular belies ot the Pleasant Hour club will
wed a prominent young business man of this
city. It Is also intimated that although
rumor had circulated this report a little
previous once before that it is authoritatively
verified this time.

Henry Evans, foreman of the Couhikh Job
department, with his wlfo and children visit-
ed In Omaha several days this week, Whllo
at tho metropolis they were guests ot H. A,
Hiupman, treasurer of the E. M. Hultz Man-
ufacturing Co.

See the new eoriospomlence jwiiers in tab-
let form just received at tho Couhikh olllce.
Wo have all tho latest weaves, in all the fan-
cy and plain pujier, Including a number of
very pretty novelties. Envelopes to match
all pupors.

Mr. and Mrs. Blon Cole of Grand Island
were in the city yesterday on their way to
Kansas City. Mr, Colo is editor of the Timm,
one of the brightest weeklies In tho state, and
is making arrangements to issue n dally. ,

J. L. Codington, ono of our prosperous
young men, has forsaken the Capital City to
tiecomo a resident of Omaha, and tho well-wish-

of his friends hero go with him, and
ho may need them In Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Leonard, Mr, and Mrs,
Carl Funko and Mrs. Walter Hargreaves and
child have gone to Estes iwrk, a little re
treat In the mountains of Colorado, twenty',
flvo mill from a railroad.

Just before Rev. O. K. Baker of the First
Free Baptist church left for a visit with his
daughter ntMlnneapoll,bis parishioners pre-
sented him with a gold headed cauo and a
purse tilled with money.

Col. E. T. Gadd accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Alice, left for Kansas City
Monday. The Colonel will take a business
trip through Missouri, Wyoming and Colo
rado.

labor Commissioner Jenkins has been apt
pointed a census agent for Omaha to gather
manufacturing statistics. Deputy Commis-
sioner Downs has lcenupotnted for Lincoln,

Adam Brooding, pressman of tho Oai'Itai,
City Couhikh, took a short visit to Omaha
yesterday, to tee his brother aud old friends

Mrs. II, Zehruug and d aughter Nellie left
Thursday evening for Battle Creek, Mich ,

where they expect to remain several weeks.
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Fred C, Howe, clerk of 'ho banking board,
left Hntnrday for a mouth's visit nt Wor-
cester, Mass., and Boston. Samuel IjOwo

will attend to his duties at thestntn house

After a pleasant visit of three weeks in
Lincoln with her sister, Mrs. P.W Hampton,
Mrs, Joir Jones and children returned to
their homo in Cnniirou, Mo., Thursday

Eight weddings linvo already Imm-i- i

for September Judging from this
the mnrrlngo record for next season pioinlses
io ihxuii rigin. irom iiiosinri, j

W W, Holmes and family, Thomas Coch-
ran and family and (leorgo E, lllbner hnvo
gone to Duluth and will take a steamer down
tho lake Ut tho "Boo."

Prof, A, E. Ewlngton, one of tho teachers
of Bt. Albnn's school nt Knoxvllle, III. is In

tho city on n short visit to his mother, Mr.
T. C. Mawe.

Cuslininn Park Is Ixjoinlng this season and
It should, for Manager Andnis has done won-

ders for Lincoln In giving us tho pleasant ro
sort,

Mrs. M. E. Huston and Miss Mary Ersklne,
guests, of Mr. and Mm. W. L. Pickett, re-

turned home Thursday to Evnnsvllle, Ind,

Hudson Imhoir Ispaputoa now baby girl
that arrived Tuenlay evening ut his homo
Mother, child and father mo doing well,

Mrs. John Hnberlau, daughter and little
son, left last Saturday for Grand Island and
Wood River for n month's recreation.

F, E. Cole, one of the gentlemanly sales-

men for Hrlscou thu shoo man, Is oil for n
short vacation among relatives at Ord.

Councilman nml Mrs. A. Halter gavoa very
plensant reception luesdny evening to cele-br-ato

Mr. H.'s thirty-secon- d year.

Miss Aiuilo Hushnell of Rlpon,Wls., arrived
in the city Tuesday ami Is n guest of Mr. nml
Mrs. Henry Evans, 11211 U street.

J, 1). ParMi, tho insurance rustler, Is now
located In tho heart of tho city and on the
ground Moor, at 1133 O street.

Miss JetiiiloBinith aud her young bro her
of HoIdeu,Mo., nreln the city visiting their
cousin Miss Maud Bcrkey.

Mrs. Henry E. Lowls an 1 Miss Bntllo Harris
left Monday for Bayfield on Lako Superior.

Mrs. I. II. Whltmoro utid son Floriau, nro
sieudiug tho summer nt Grccucnstle, Pn.

Dr. Dayton Is among the Lincoln visitors
nt the Dakota Hot Springs.

John II. Ames mid family hnvo returned
from Hot Springs, B. I).

Henry E. Lewis uml children nro visiting
in Portland, Me.

Dr. W. L. Dayton has been visiting Hot
Springs, S. I).

Henry E. Lowls left Wednesday for Port-
land, Maine.

M. D. Welch was In Omaha Tuesday.
Other Social News on Page 8.

I'neliler lu it New l'liieo.
There are few people in the city today that

tlo not know or have not heard of George
Poehler, the Confectioner, Ice Cream dealer
and Baker. Poehler has catered to tho best
element of Lincoln t ratio fur so long that his
nnme has liecomo familiar w itli every house-
wife in the city. However, the object of this
article Is not to give Mr. Poehler n puff or to
introduce him to tho pcoploof this city, but
to announce that he is now at homo in his
new mil elegant quarters in tho McBrldo
block, corner Twelfth and P streets. Ho has
fitted up tho new premises lu magnificent
style, and it Is Indeed a very odd moment
theso warm evenings that finds the Ice cream
parlors In ntiy other than a crowed condition.
It Is a comfortable placo where the youugnud
old go to enjoy a pinto ot Ico cream or fruit
ices, with tho usual cake accompaniment.
And such lec cream us Poehler is making this
season is good enough for anybody and can-
not lm excelled In the; land,

A word regarding tho bakery department.
Heretofore in tho old place It was necessary
that nil the products of tho ovens had to bo
brought In through tho Ico cream parlor,
which very often mado it onilmrrnsMiig for
tho workmen and none too pleasant for tho
imti'Diis that were seated there enjoying tho
cooling luxury. Now till tho baking Is done
lu the Imseinent mid the goods brought up in
nn elovutor. Tho bakery hns been groatly
improved and enlarged thereby giving Mr.
Poehler better facilities for mnking bread,
cakes, pies, uml nil tbo other goods that wero
formerly turned out lu tho old place. For
making fancy cukes of all kinds his facilities
aro now lietUir than ever and lie stands ready
nt any time to furnish on short notice theso
delicacies for all social occasions, balls, part-
ies, weddings, picnics, etc. In tho w ay of Ice
cream nml Ices, ho can furnish anything that
you may wiint, either by the quart, gallon or
In nil sorts of forms and styles. Telephone
orders promptly filled. When wanting any-
thing of Poehler,cnll up Phone 457.

The lleut nT Hummer Time,
Tho season of tho year has come when mor-

tals look for the coolest and thinnest In the
laud for comfort, and just at this particular
tlmo there Is no place that attracts the atten-
tion ot ladles more than tho iiopular Indies'
Furnishing store of Foreman & Crowo. Hero
our fair readers will find all they may doslro
lu light, cool undcomfortnblo apparel. Their
lino of summer underwear and hosiery Is very
Hue nml complete, and einbrnces an assort-
ment of these goods such as would boa credit
to u Chicago house. Ijulies are requested to
call and seo theso goods. Styles are correct
and prices aro right.

Of General Interest.
It Is important to laundry patrons to sen

that their soiled linen Is sent to the Evans
Laundry Company. We have tho very latest
machinery for doing tho work, Our process
is original and that we keep abreast with the
times goes without question. Your goods aro
handled with tho greatest caro possible. Or-

dinary repairs aud buttons sowed on under-
wear without fjctm chnrye. We have tho
best facilities and can serve our patrons to
liest advantage.

In point ot color and finish our goods aro
unoqualed. We have ono of tho bent equipped
and finest laundry plants in tho west uml
that our enterprise Is oppreclated our many
friends will attest. Wo hnvo also special ma-

chinery for doing up household linen. Hav-
ing been in this buslueM fifteen years tho
work is no experiment with us. Seo that
your goods aro given to our wagons, and we
guarantee satisfaction In every particular

Respectfully Yours,
Telephone If.) Evans Luundry.

Poehler makes n specialty of serving Ice
cream and Ices for picnics, purtlos, weddings,
etc. Orders taken by telephone 457 or at the
otllce in the McBride block.l'.'th and P streets

No such Ice cream and ices as those found
at Poehiers aro to bo found elsewhere in
the city. His now parlors In tlio McBride
block are the finest In the city.

Furniture, canoU ami general merchan-
dise sold on easy weekly or monthly pay-men-

Addreis R, Goldsmith, euro drawer
03, City.

Poehiers fancy cakes of all kinds nro pref-

erable to any found elsewhere. Any kind of
cake made to order ouihort notice.
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ilAliit,rstsrri,rlieumatliin,ctc. Do sum In get
Hood's Parispnrlllft, which Ii iccnllnr to Itself.

Hood's ftarssparllU sold lijr ilfiiRglita. fit six
for 55. Prepared lijr O.l, Hood A Co.,lxiwcll,Maii.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

J. FRANCIS,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Omnlin.

A.

American Humbler

and
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Humbler.
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1204 and 1206 0" Burr

You cannot afford
waste your money in
perimental trips by othet
lines represented as bein
equally as good as the
"Burlington." They
not.

Now in the
JAMBS

Wall P;

Largest Finest

Stock

Pleasure Wheels

city.

JB&K

for the

jT

m9

Street, Block.

Wheels

A. C. KIEMEK,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Lincoln.

Exposition !

BAILEY'S

aper Jcmponum
Will be found in the center isle, second tloor, at head

oTthe stalrwny. In his new qunrtcis the stock will em-

brace thejfmest line of Wall Paper and Decorations

ever shown In the west, Including

Imported Embossed Papers,

Silk Decorations,

Artistic Ingrains, Etc.

And in fact all the latest productions of the Wnll Paper

Industry will be shown by

Batfei), Tfie Waft t?aier Man

All Kinds I All Sizes ! Xi; ..,.,,

BYCICLES, SHFETIES, ETC.

ilflllP
American Champion.

CALL AND SEE US

O

HUfliw- -

Amerlcni. Humbler

to the

at

GUTHRIE &
1540 STREET.

ilEB

are
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Every Style Known

BEFORE BUYING.

to
ex- -

Trade

Wholesale and

Retail.

E. R. CO.
Humbler.
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